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LOCAL NEWS.

There are said to bo ten rBflroBd nen
in tho hospital suffering from injuries
received on the road.

Dan Johnson, one ol the ojf with atheof Greaterville. in
baton of ore for the eamphns orkfl.

Tuof. ShnKrne, lato private of Troop

A 4th Cavalry, now in confinement at
Fort Lowell, has been ordered sent to

tho state penitentiary at Linsinfr, Hau- -

EBF.

Ti.iaftn'a ATftMcino for November, is

at hand. The magazine is one of the
oldest and best Fashion magazines pub
lished.

Stevens & Hushes have received a
nankins now delivery wesson from the

v T a. ? 1.1. n Hnnulmanufactory a; ltacme. j.i is io u"- -

wagon in the town,

Mrs. Qnsyle, formerly Mrs. Surveyor-Gener- al

Bobbins, has removed from
Osage City. Kunsa?, to Baldwin City, of
tho same state.

A board of officers has been appointed
to meet at Fort Grant to examine into
the qualifications of enlisted men for
appointment to poet quartermaster

Tho Enterprise states that Judgo
Unmtibell is in Florence to as

sist in the prosecution of tho would-b- e

murderers of Mr. White.
Latest from the artesian borer, near

Mud Tanks is that it was down between
400 nnd 500 feet in eravel. It was go
idij down at tho rato of ten feet a day.
Courier.

The Rarmond excursions will leave
Boston for Southern California, Novem
ber 10, December 5 and 8. January 2, 12,
10 and 23, February ana 'M, ana u
and 12.

Over 1.000 tons of ore have been han
dled and shirinod from the Bamphnir
works since they started up. Mr. Oock- -

bnrn has naid out for ore. in the last
month, about 525.000. Journol-Mine- r.

A irenerol court martial has been or
dered to convene on tho 31st inst.. at
Fort Bavard. New Mexico, for the trial
of 1st Lieu:. Chaa. G. Avers of the 10th
Cavalry- -

Tho conductor of the circus train is
reported to hnve been eeriously injured
while tno cars were Deinff swiicnea in
the Benson yard. Farther prrticulars of
the accident have not been learned.

Hon. C. M. Strauss, superintendent of
public instruction, is in the city on busi-
ness and pl"Hure. Mr. Strauss is b
X'olished eutk-raas- , a ripe scholar, and
h painstaking :ind energetic officer. n.

The Oarjja Mnchaoho Mining Com-
pany has in tho course of construction a
twcoty stamp gold-qnart- z mill, at their
mines. The mill will be supplied with
water piped from the Colorado river,
fifteen cles distant. Sentinel.

Bob Raiasburr. who 6ncoeeded John
Hart in the drayage business, is a wide
awoke business man nnd is bound to
win. All orders for freighting entrusted
to his oare will be promptly and care-
fully attended to. Give him a call.

Florence, chief town of Pinal oounty,
is in n beautiful valley on the Gila river,
und will, ere lone, be one of the largest
towns in Arizona. Her people are pro-
gressive, but somewhat modest in the
matter of advertising their resources.
Courier.

M. O. H. Ward, formerly b 6took man
in the Eierritas, but later a real estate
man in Los Angles, is in the city. Mr.
"Ward has cattle in tuo neighborhood of
Willcos and is now trying to bay others.
Cows with oslvee, ho says, ure worth
from S15 to $13 per head.

The Mrs. Charoleau who left here
some ten or twelve years sinoe, is now
said to be residing in Los Angeles ftijd
has during her absence, accu-
mulated the snug little sum of 370,000.
Since leaving here she has traveled the
world over.

The ladies of the Hebrew Benevolent
Society will sivo n Charity ball on Friday
night, November 1th. This ball is given
in behalf of a good cause and is worthy
of patronafre. Tickets admitting gen-

tleman and lady, two dollars each, sup-

per at 12 m.

Dr. Martin's country drug trade cow
takes in the enliro country drawing its
sapplie from Tucson. His unfailing
good unture, his conscientious scruples
and exactness in the handling of drugs
and t'jo moderate prices of the same,
have a wonderful fascination for the
public.

Mr. A. Rtdudl, the piano vender and
tuner, fmnjus the Pacific coast over, is
now in l'henix, but will be in Tucson in
the onne of a few days. Mr. ltednill is
agent for the Mason and Hamlin, Knabe
and the C. D. Pease pianos. He guar-
antees all instruments to bo ns repre-
sented, prices cheap and terms easy.

The Vichy fountain at Or. Martin's
drug ftore still retains its popularity
and tho patronage extended to it this
present October month compares favor-
ably with taut ncoorded it in May lent.
Vichy ia a health-givin- g drink and the
public knowing this are not slow in tak-
ing advantage of it.

Tho Greaterville road is said to bo in
n most allocking condition, as have been
Boveral of the county roads sinoo the re-

cent tremoniious washouts. They nr-- ,

however, being put in condition a rap-
idly as possible. Judge Soott has charge
of the roads in this section of the coun
try and good roads may be shortly
looked for.

Messrs. Julius and Emanuel Czer- -

winskv leave this ovening for San Diego.
Thtir father. Mr. C. Czerwmeky, will re
main here about n month longer for the
purpose of closing out the business here
preparatory tw roiiowmg. iom mo
young men have many friends here aud
their departure is to be regretted.

Dr. A. J. Chandler, Territorial Ve- t-
lnary Surgeon, returned hero yesterduy
from a nrofes-sioua- l trip through South
ern Arizona, and started tor Kansas City
in tho afternoon to attend n mceticg of
tho National Vetinary Sauitary Associa
tion. He found good feed and nealtuy
atook at all points visited in Cochise,
Pima, and other sjuthcrn counties.
Courier.

Mrs. E. F. Kellner. who was recently
injured in l'henix, by being thrown from
a runaway team, is the wife of Mr. ii. t.
Kelner, the well known Globe merchant.
Mrs. Reiner is a most estimable lady,
well loved by hIi who know her, and it
is truly to bo hoped th.it her injuries are
less serious than nt lirt reported, and
that she will soon recover Irom the ef
fects of the unfortunate accident.

Teas of thousands of people every
where on the cobs: deal by mail w:.l
WeiaBtock & Lubin, 100-41- 0 K St., Su.
romento. Oal.. a clear indication that
their goods and prices nro worth know
ing about. The now r an uataiogne just
issued (free) tells all about the new
things in Dry Goods, Clothing, House-
hold Supplies, etc. and is much the
finest book issned by this firm. Send
for a copy by postal card, or otherwise,
and Eeo what California enterprise is
doing.

Another terxiblo tragedy occurred nt
Winelow on Sunday last. Two railroad
section men had been drinking all day
and about eight o'clock in the evening
they got into a qurrrel near tho railroad
fuck and one got the other down and
WB9 pommeling him with fists when the
one who was gc'ting the worst of the
fight drew a knife and made a Btab at
hie opponent which penetrated the thigh
severing the femoral artery and death
ensued from bleeding in a few minnteB.

Champion.

How lo Locate Claims on VeituiorLodeti

(Capp's Manuel for Ihscto of profpectors on
the mineral land of the United State?,

1S Edition).

9. From and after the 10th of May,
1S72, any person who is a citizen of the
United States or who has declared his
intention to become a citizen, may locate,
record, and hold a mining claim of fifteen
hundred linear feet aloog tho course of
any mineral vein or lode subject to loca-
tion; or an aseoctation of persons, sever-
ally qualified as above, may make a joint
looatien of such claim of fifteen hundred
feet, but in no event can a location of a
vein or lode made subsequent to May
10, 1872, exceed fifteen .hundred feet
Blong the oouree thereof, whatever may
be the number of petsons composing the
association.

10. With regard to tho extent of surface-

-ground adjoining a vein or lode,
and claimed for tho convenient working
thereof, the Revised Statutes provide
that the lateral extent of locations of
veins or lodes made after May 10, 1372.
shall in so case exceed three hundred
feot on each side of the middle of the
vein at tho surface, and that no ruch
surface rights Bhall be limited by any
mining regulations to less tban twenty-fiv- o

feet on each side of the middi- - of
the vein at tho surface, oxoept where ed-ver- sa

rights existing on the 10th of May,
1872, may render suoh limitations neces-
sary; the end-hol- es of such claims to be
in all cases parollel to each" other. 8aid
lateral measurements cannot extend be-
yond threo hundred feet on either Fide
of the middle of the vein at the. surface,
or such distance as is allowed by local
laws. For example: 100 feet cannot be
taken on one side end 200 on the other.
If, however, 800 feet on each side are
allowed, and by reason of prior claims
but 100 feet can be taken on ono side,
the locator will not be restricted to les
than 330 feet on the other side; and
when the locator does not determine by
exploration where the middle of the
vein at the surface is, his discovery-ebaf- t

must be assumed to mark such point.
11. By the foregoing it will be per-

ceived that no lode-clai- m located after
the 10th of May, 1S72, can exceed n par-
allelogram fifteen hundred feet in length
by six hundred fi-- in width; but
whether surface ground of that width
can be taken, depends upon the local
regulations or Slato or Territorial laws
in force in the several mining districts,
nnd that no such looal regulations or
State or Territorial laws shall limit a
claim or lode vein to less tban fifteen
hundred feet along the course thereof,
whether tho location is made by one or
more perrons, nor can surface-right- s bo
limited to less than fifty feet in width,
unless adverse claims existing on the
10:b day of May.1872, render such latora.
limitation necessary.

12. It is provided by tho Revised
Statutes that the miners of eaoh district
may make rules and regulations sol in
conflict with the laws of the United
States, or of the State or Territory in
whioh such districts are respectively Eitu-ate- J,

governing tho location, manner of
recording, and amount of work uecBiar
to hold possession of a claim. They
likewise require' that the location shatl
be distinctly marked on the ground that
its boundaries may be readily traced.
This is a very important matter, aud
locators cannot exercise too much care
in defining their locations at the outet.
inasmuch as the law requires that all
records of mining locations msde subse-
quent to May 10, 1372, shall contain the
name cr names of tbe locators, the date
of the location, and such a description of
the claim or claims located, by reference
to some natural obleot or permanent
monument, as will identify the claim.

13. The statntes provide that no lode
cluim shttll be reoorded until after the
discovery of a vein or lode within the
limits of tbe ground claimed, the object
of which provision is evidently lo pre-
vent the encumbering of tho district
mining records with useless locations,
bufore sufficient work has been done to
determine whether a vein or ledo has
really been discovered or not.

11. The claimant should therefore
pri-rt- recording his claim, unlets tbe
vein can be traces! upon the surface, sink
a shaft, or run u tunnel or drift, to
sufficient depth therein to discover and
develop a mineral-hearin- g vein, lode or
crevice; should determine, it possible, the
general course of tuch vein in either dt
ruction from the point of discovery, by
which direction he will be governed in
marking the boundaries of his claim on
tbe snrft.ee, and should give tho oourse
and distance as nearly as practicable
frnm the discovery-sha- ft on the claim to
some permanent, well-know- n points or
obieots. euch. for instance. 03 stone
monuments, blazed troes, the conllacnoe
of streamR, points of intersections of
wtdl-know- n gulches, ravines or roads,
prominent Duties, mils, eta, which may
ba in tbe immediate vicinity, and which
will serve to perpetuate and fix the locus
of the claim, and render it susceptible of
identification from tho description there
of given in the reoord of locations in the
district.

15, In addition to the foregoing data
the claimant should state the names of
adjoining claims, or if none adjoin, tbe
relative positions of tho nearest claims
should drive a post or erect a monument
of stones at eaoh corner of bis surface
ground, and at the point of discover or
discovery-sha- ft should fix a post, stake
or board, upon which should bo dtme
nated the name of thelofie, tha namo or
names of the locators, tbe number cf
feet claimed, and in which direction from
the point cf discovery; it being essential
that tho location notice filed for record
in addition to tho foregoing description
should state whether the entire claim of
fifteen hundred feet is taken on one nhr
of tho point of discovery, or whether It
in partly upon one and partly upon the
other side thereof, and in tho latter case,
bow many feet are claimed upon each
side of such discovery point.

lb. Within n reosooaoie time, say
twenty days after tho location shall hnve
been marked on the ground, or such time
an is allowed by tho local laws, notice
thereof, accurately describing tbe claim
in manner uforcsaid, should be filed for
record with the proper reoorder of the
district, who will thereupon issue the
usual certificHto of location.

it. in order to bold the possessory
right to n location mado since May 10,
IS (J, not less than one hundred dollars'
worth ot laoor must bo performed, or
improvements mado thereon, within one
yer from tha date of such location, and
annnslly thereafter; in default of whioh
the claim will bo subjeot to relocation by
any other party having tho necessary
qualifications, unless the original locator
his heirs, a8ign, or legal representatives
URve resumed worK tboreon after such
failure and beforo such relocation.

IS. Tho expenditures required upon
mining claims may be made from tbe
surface or in running n tunnel for the
development of suoh claims, tho act of
February 11, 1S75, providing that where
a person or company has, or may. run a
tunnel ior me purposo or developing n
louo or lojes owned oy said person or
company, tne money so expended m said
tunnol shall be taken and considered as
expended on said lode or lodes, and such
lerson or company shall not be required
to perform work on the surface cf said
lode or lodes in order to hold the Eame.

19. Tho import'.nce of otfrnding to
theso details in the matter of location
labor and expenditure, will be tbo more
readily perceived when it is understood
that a failure to give the subject proper
attention may invalidate the claim.

Paragraph 17, relating to expendi
tures, has been amended by nllowirg
two years instead of one, wherein to do
tho first $100 worth of assessment labor.
fmm tbe date of making said location.
Ed. Citizen.

Itacklm's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum-Fev- er

Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands.
Chilblains, Coras, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by Geo,
Martin.

nan rte-a- i

A NOVEL INSTITUTION.

A PLACE WHERE LONDONERS GO

FOR INFORMATION OF ALL KINDS.

An Ornco or Cnlverial Information for
th Pnblle Slnipla Sjitem of Arrance-me- nt

Cnrlons Queries Received from
"Widely Different Source.
"Nothing Is so easy as tho Invention of

yesterday," Is a truism of particular force
when brought In connection with the univer-
sal knowledge and Information office situated
in Southampton street, Bloomsbury, which
will probably be best known to the our
readers from tho sight of elongated persons
with lugubrious facs, drcs&ed In coats reach-

ing to their fowl, and carrying a lightly mado
desk, waling along tho main thoroughfares
for all tho world like a scries of now nnd ro--

vi5l editons of the Wandering Jow. These
men are perambulating branch offices of tho
central Information office, cad any question
given to them in writing will bo forwarded
to headquarter and replied to without loss
of time. Tho history of this rcmarkublo in-

stitution is brief but curious, since it differs
from all simlar undertakings in the fact that
it is neither a commercial concern nor
money sjieculation. Tha establishment of a
universal knowledge and information office
is entirely duo to Lord Truro, who started the
office with tbo doubla object of benefiting
tho nubile and orovidlnz a new opening for
tbe employment of woman. "It was my
Idea." said the founder of the bureau in th
course of an interview ne had with him on
a recent occasion, "to found a central office,
where any person could have any question
anrwered without delay, where researches
Into literature, science and art could bo con
ductod, whero all languages could be written
or transjKsed, calculations be made, and
staJstics bo kept always available." Such
an institution is now in a Nourishing state of
existence and Its work u as various as it is
interesting.

A SIMI-L- SVSTEH.

V

The svstem of arrangement Is simple. Cor
respondents have been appointed In every
town of importance throughout tno worio.
IU intcror working Is divitlrd Into depart
mcnts. each comprising a range of subjects,
from agriculture to Hindoos tanl and from
literature to engineering. A large staff,
comririslns over thirty persons. Is kept on
tho premises, and among them are linguists
CkToble of writing and translating every
tonuo from Welsh to Japanese and from
Portucueso to Greek. Ono is a practical
chemiit, another an engineer, while among
the rest ore artists, designers, ladies well up
In tho various kinds of fine work, tapestry,
etc., and gentlemen of liberal education and
literary knowledge for general research.
Reido these some 200 others are employed
on variaui errand. A largo staff is kept
making researches at the BntUh museum,
another at tho Oulldhnll library. In short,
there Is no branch of knowledge, language
or subje-- t on which immediate Information
cannot be given, providing it is not a ques-

tion renuirinsr lenethv research. There are.
however, two things which tbo office will not
do, and about these Lord Truro, who, by the
nav. personally superintends tho bureau
every dar. Is vrry tartlcular. Tho firs!
relates to cuestlons of a detective or in
quL'Itorial character; the second rule lays
down that the office shall not interfere with
onv of tho professions.

Tho arrangements In Southampton ftreet
ok admirable, but although established only
In January, lSl, tho work has outgrown the
space allotted to it and larger premises win
have to bo thortly sought. Several hun lred
letters are received every morning ami more
continue to pour In throughout tho day.
Every letter is at once attended to and put
into the hands of a lady or gentleman in
whose department the inquiry may be. The
questions aro no it registered in a book nnd
too aiiiwer when wut ts also recorded.
Soma of theso queries are exceedingly curious
and give en interesting insight into tbe bent
of people's minds. They compriso every
subject, knoTrn or unknown languages to be
translated Into English and beck again'
and wo may here note that a very large
number of queries come from abroad. Tho
payment for these foreign questions U gener
ally made In money or stamps of tho country
from which tho letters come, and in this
wny Lord Truro has acquired a Urge and
curious collection of foreign money and
stamps. Among tho we saw waro I'us
sian rubles, ltisumanian SO lei pieces, Ital
fan lire. German gulden, American notes
and Spanish dollars, to say nothing of ru
pecs and postage stamps gaior.

THREE CISSES 07 QUESTIONS.
The questions received in Southampton

street may be divided into three classes
tho ordinary, tho curlou3 and the ridiculous,
though tho last mentioned compriso but a
small minority. Queries respecting liair
dyes, nose machines, quack medicines, eta,
are, cf course, in tho ascendant, but of
more thoughtful kind aro tho?e such as that
put by an inquirer vranting to knuw: "How
can you tell tho diffcrenco littween a Mow
and a fall, judging from the effects only?'
Another inquiring mind asks for tho ndibcss
of "the Leaduartcrs of the
Mormons. ' Others demand a l:t of the
different appointments in tho rift cf the
government for which no examination i re-

quired, the first mention of the mehdi, and
whero it occurs, why St. James is the patron
saint of Cupar-Flf- o anil fourteen or fifteen
names of men who deal in cotton waste in
Spain. One correspondent writes from Japan
to learn "tbo French for opium carte," nnd
another from Worcester asks "Who is in
possession of two estates in Santa Cruz."

It is the ladle, however, who distinguish
themselves tho most, and their queries are
as various as they aro Instructive. A num
ber have sent for correct costumes for fancy
dress balls, one even requiring that of the
Queen of Kheba, a request which was met
with a water color sketch of the damo in
queston correctly costumed. Two different
ladies In different towns have asked for
recipe for preventing blushing, a somen hat
startling fact, indeed, wo could have more
easily understood a prayer for the secret of
an imitation article "Where," asks ono
damsel, "can information be obtained as to
the falsetto singing practiced in the Alps,"
nud "what," writes another fair maid, "is
t 'ue antidote for the poison of a Ilea The re-o- ct

at for n recipe for an ink that will rniilsh
after it has been on paper eight or ten days
can ix? easily unaersioou aim is often

but what is meant by the petition
for "full particulars as to tlirtatio-- a by post-
age stamps" wc uro ut a loss to learn. Leav
ing the fair sex and quoting frum the gen'
cral questions we cull tho following: "Who
spoke in the house of commons uiiinter
ruptedly for twenty-tw- o hours'' tVliat
are tho duties of best men at a weddingr"
"How to cuter ladies' society?"' "What is
the avcrago speed of a fire engine?" "Whero
can a dumb piano bo purchased:-- " "Is there
a copyright between England and Ku5la
"Givo the names of architects practicing
in Copenhagen." "Givo addresses of borms
for ladies Euffering from dipsomania," and
"Do Bordeaux pigeons nadly como from
Bordeaux"

Tho registers from which we have qul
are kept in strict privacy, but were thty
availablo they would give a better insight
into ti:c workings of tho minds of tho pubh.
than any similar records with which wo at

Silver King Items.
SrzvEB A. T.. Oct. 18.

Ed. GrnzEjf: Everything is dull here
at present, although it is expected there
will bo a general activity in mining here
this winter.

Kxko.

The South Comstock, a lately discov
ered prospect of rare promise, is work- -

ins several men and showing np quite a
body or ore.

Tho Crispin mine has also eight or ten
men employed, also a force over on
Queen Creek putting their mill in order
preparatory to making a trial ran. whioh
they are Eatisned will prove & success.

I here are many other prospects around
here which look exceedingly well.

1 teres nothing more that would
prove interesting.

loars truly,
"W. E. Eads.

Saved nis Lifo
Sir. D. I. Wilcoxon, of Horse Cave, Ky.,

says ho was, for many years, badly affect-
ed with Phthisis, also Diabetes; the pains
were almost nnendurabie, ana would
sometimes almost throw him into con-
vulsions. He tried Electric Bitters and
got relief from the first bottle, and after
taking six bottles be was entirely cured,
and had gained in flesh eighteen pounds
Says he positively believes he would
have died, hoa it not been for the relief
afforded by Electrio Bitters. Sold at fifty
cents a bottle by Geo, Martinj

Lonlsburj; Hospitality.

The lrordaburg c!rrespondenca of tbe
Clifton Clarion, gets off tho following:

Sunday night the Hon. Don Cameron,
of Pennsylvania, passed inrossii hero in
n special csr, nnd our citizens, alwas
alive and equal to any emergency, or
ganized impropta a cornruitteo lo wait
unnn the distiDSuishcd Senator and ten
der him the freedom of this, the city of
the Lord. Jndgo Buck, nccorapacicd
by the oommittee, for whom he acted as
spokesman, after introducing T. J.
Kurtz as mayor, mado a most elequent
address in presenting tbo invitation to
lay over and partake of tho town's bos
pitality, Among tbe many indncementa
offered to entice him to stop over a dy
ho was tendered and introduction to and
an explanation of tho great western
gamo of stud horse poker. He wa told
that ho would be instructed how to lo
cate tho buck and how to pass tho same
without breaking tbe camo np in a row;
how enchanting it is to have an oce m
the hole, when to "krk," and when not
to "kick," and he would become profl
cienl in tho solenco of brokomge. die
count Bnd percent, which perhaps would
bo of service to him in tho "highest de-

liberative b.idv'' of the land, that ho
could paralyze tho august Sena'o with
profound propositions in financial ex
change ench ns tho noble Senators uover
dreamt of their wildest flights of fancy;
how happy and kindly n follow feels
towards hn fellow-ma- n when he has the
cinch. And. in fact, everything pertain
iug to tho gi.mo was laid bare, even to
the "pinching of checks from off a high
stack, how tbo ear is delighted with
vocal mnio as rendered by the dealer
during the play, cot to words nnd sen
tsnces suoh nu, "honti-up- ," "room for
ono more good player." "where is tbe
bucky "your 'igh with the donJC," "five
checks bet," "hup to yon, sir," "you take
th) capcena urknnsos," "'ere we so
again," and eo on ad l'bitnm. To all of
which tho Senator lent an attentive oar
and seemed to bo greatly impressed with
what ho had beard, llu rcgrotted that
his time was token np with previous en
gagements; hence declined to lay over,
but promised that he would lay the
matter before oonzress wbon it osn- -

vened nnd nsk that n oommitteo of "vis
iticg statemen" be sent to enquire into
this wonderful game that is making so
many of our citizoas wear stova pipe
bats. He said everything pertaining to
tbe science would be investigated, if he
had to go "behind tho returns " to do it

The Smelter Heeling.
The meeting called to consider tho

Paul smelter proposition last night,
was well attended, better in fact, than
its most sanguine friends had reason to
expect. Fifteen hundred dollars were
raised among those present. A com
mittee was appointed to wait on thes
who signed tho Rogers paper and induce
them to transfer the several amounts
set opposite their names to the Paul
proposition which is hero appended:

e. tbo undersigned, agree that on
tho day of wo will pay
into the hands of tho sum set op
posite each of our namer. to be turned
over so uoon an tho sum of fivo thousand
dollars is raised by means of this
senption, t Robert H Paul: which pajd
sum of fivo thousand dollars is to be in
thenatnre of a loan to said Uibert H.
Paul upon tbe following conditions, to- -

wit: tho said ltobort U. Paul shall with-

in one week after tho snid sum of five
thousand dollars is placed in tho hands
of for his use, commence to
take down and remove tbo emelter now
owned by him, snid Kobcrt H. Paul, to
the city of Tucson or some convenient
place in the vicinity of said city, and shall
there ereot. run and operate said fmel
ter in said city of Tucson or in such
convenient piece near Raid city as he
may determine to erect the same; and

emelier shall bo removed to eaid
poict and ertcted and placed in running
order within sixty days from tho time
that the said Paul first takes down and
commences to remove tbo same.

Said Paul is to repay said sum of five
thousand dollRrp, without interest, to
the parties subscribing hereto, at the
rate of one dollar per ton for each and
every ton of ore smelted in said smelter,
to be paid nt tbo timo whon one or more
tons of ore are pmelted as above provid-
ed, until said Bum of fivo thousand dol
lars be fully paid.

Nodules Xews.
(lUcotd-- )

Company D left to-da- y for Fort He
Do well. This settles the "cat-hop- " of
having tr iops stationed at or near No--
gales for eono time to

Mr. Edward Dunn br.vin? leased th?
uorth room of tho Kecord oillc.-- . has
moved from tbe Ucadquartertj building.
air. unnn n Urat-clus- a workman and
all tbe business ho can poefciuly do.

For tho benofit of a few people, firm,
ana nowfpapers, wo notify tbem that
there is no Negates Frontier now being
published. The record is the only English
psper cere; yet tnere are several pros
pective ones that may spring up os grass
after an April shower, but at tbi-- i Bit!
tudo tho blighting frosts como early and
often.

Capt. Lop, commander of Company
D, at this place, ro turned Tuesdiy from
an extended trip cast. He vleited hb
family in Connecticut. We will all mics
Capt. Lro when the Company leave No
gules. There ore few i flicers in the nrmy
who have more Boli J frit nils than Capt.
Lee.

There has been n bill introduced in
tho state congress of Soi.ora to imp'sr- - a
ttx of o per cat on the duties of all for
eign import--- , to toko effect on January
1st, lfcSs. The reasons given jor tho tai
are that the Federal Congress has pro-
hibited tbo statu to collect tho taxes
heretofore imposed on mining and that
the ttate I Pt-- s thereby $),000 annually,
another reason is the heuvy cost entail-
ed by the lae Yaqui and Apsche war,
end the debt oaused thereby.

Kenfade Apache.
L'on. Carlos VoIrsco states that beyond

a doubt a Email band of Chiricabna Apa-
ches nre roming, rohbing, and murder
ing at will, first m the Stte r.t Sonorn,
And again in the State f Chihuahua.
On tbe night followiog the surrender of

iroriimo to G?nerai Miles three Apa
che nnr, ono boy and three women es-
caped and were cove- - again ctptnrcd.
1 tie leader of tbe renegade band is
Jess Matin Elias, n well known charac-
ter, both in Arizona and Sonora. When
i boy he was taken prisoner by a party

of Mexicans, among whom was Dun.
Jose Marin EIiss. now resident on the
San Pedro. He adopted the boy and
gave him his name. Tho young Ap.icbr,
af itr a residence of fivo or six years. e- -
fnpM to his tribe, and thence followed
deed'' of blood watch tar.J. his name a ter
ror to ho c nntrj. Dur.ng ihejrecer.tsit- -
tinj of tb Uiuttd States Grand Jury in
this city, Mr. Vt lf..co states that be ques-
tioned cue of the Son Carioa interpret
ers as to tbe whereabouts of tbe ren-eca-

in question, aud was told that he
was not on the reservation, but that he
escaped a" above described on tho rof

Geronimc.

Don't.
let that cold of yours ran on. Yon
thins: it is a light thing, lint it may run
tntocstarrh. Or into pneumonia, Or
consumption.

Uatarrh ts disgusting. Pccnmonia ?i
dangerous. Consumption is death

Tho breathing nDDaratas mast bp
kept healthy nnd clear of all obstruc-
tions and offensive matter. Otherwise
there is troubje ahead.

All the diseases of theso parts, head.
nose, throat, bronchial tubes aad lun?s.
can be delightfully and entirely cured
by the use of BoscheeV German Syrup.
If yon don't know this already, thou
sand and thousands of people can tell
you. They have been cured by it. and
know how it is. themselves." Bntiln

only 75 centi, Ask any druggist, '

WASHINGTON MARRIAGE MARKET.

A Good 1'laco in Ttlilcri to Seek Wires.
How Matches Aro Mado.

"Washington Is going to bo chock full
of marrlagcblo ladles this winter," said
pretty little Southern widow tho other
evening. "Do you know,"shocontlnucd,
showing n keen Interest in the subject,
"that thta Is tho greatest inaicn maiang
dtv in the universe? No? well, it'
true. More ladles come hero to get mar-
ried than to half n dozen other cities of
tho same population. It Is because of
thelplcasant society, the beauty of tho sur-
roundings nnd the gallantry.of tho city.
All the ladles want to nvo nere; and
don't blame them. I have been coming
here for threo winters but not for tho
purpose I mention."

"Do you think this a desirublo place to
hunt husbands? "

"I cannot say so," nnd a flit of disap
pointment gleamed In her blesaed deep
black eye and the tlush mounted her vel
vety cheeks. "But 'tis n good place for
men to seek wives. I know you must
have seen that much. The ladles aro hand
6ome and accomplished, as a rule, und
hundreds of them have wealth and social
standing. As I said, they aro smitten
with tho glaro of the capital and tho
abandon of the people. If there Is
anything a lady likes it is ease nnd
clcganco. plenty of time and an abun
daucu of gayety. These, with a gallant
and bright husb gcutletnan, muko It
so nice. I have attended receptions,
dinners and all manner of social enter
tainments iu Purls and London I was
educated nt tho cnpital of France but
there is nothing so lastingly pleasant oa
vou have In ashlngton."

"Are there more niarrlAscs hero than
in other cities, proportionate to tho popu
latlon?"

"I cannot say that thcro arc, but you
must remember that tho matches made
here are culminated elsewhere. The
ladles come here, meet residents or visit-
ors, court, make engagements, then go
homo and get married. O! its jolly,
conrtlnir In Washington so different
from other places. There is romanco In
everything. A woman thatconldn'tplot
an elopement here.under the glitter of tho
White House, the roar and bustlo of the
Capitol, nnd to the music of th dining
room and ball, Isn't worth having. But,
seriously, I never heard of so many ladles
who wonted to get married as are here
now. I know them and see them every
where I go widows, orphans, daughters
of magnates, statesmen and potentates.
Lots of mon como hero to look for wives.
but there Is not one of them to ten ladles
who are looking for husbands. Tho
hotels, aristocratic boarding houses, tho
flats and tho private residences are full of
them. Scores aro In every square. Myl
'water, water overywhere, and none to
drink!' And the discouragiug feature Is
these ladles nro becoming more plentiful
every year. Great families of them
come In a bunch, put up at the fashion
able places or lent houses and May the
season out. An acceptable man could
marry twice a week. Prom the lirfow of
familiar faces it looks like the market
would be better supplied this short
son thnneverlwfore." Washington Cor
Chicago Tribune.

A Curious Wn.hlncton Character.
"That's Belle Itoyd. You know Belle

Boyd!" said the old man, taking on ol
painting In a gilt frame out of a dirty
corner and carefully wiping the dust off,
ns he held it up before a reporter. "She
wasn't a bad looking girl us far as looks
goes." He examined it critically at arm
length. "But," he added, "she was
terror. This was taken by a famous
artist while she was In the old Capitol.
You knt'tv they never put her there until
tho war was nearly over, nnd I expect It
was moF for rcVengc than nnything.
Some of the officers, I think, wr In love
with her and they had a fidlingont. You
know they said sho was n rebel spy. She
was a clever woman, I guess, and mlghtv
reckless. They say she was of service to
the Confederacy. This is a good picture
of her. How'd I get it? I don't know. It
canw with tho rest of the things. Look
about you. I don't know how thoy got
here. They have just accumulated."

Tho old man Is n denier in, or rather col
lector of, all sorts of old "traps." Tho
"store" looks like nn attio that has out
lUcd uiuny generations, or rather like

"whole colony of attics. People whose
dally walks take them that way often see
the old man sitting In front of his door
with his back to the pavement and his
face turned in respectful attention to tho
collection of curious old pictures and
books which are piled on each side of tho
door nearly up to the second story.
Every day the pile has grown bigger, the
books huddling together as if trying to
look over each other's shoulders at tho
wld things Iu the windows. Tho old
man Is nearly nlwnys nloncand silent.
But he Is not always sitting with his back
to the street. Sometimes he is dusting
the out books or rubbing a greased rag
over the face of somo oil painting that
hns almost passed out of sight. Occasion
ally some lady stops to look at the books
or peep Into the dark store. Sometimes
they venture inside, but he never says a
word, and after looking orouud they go
nwny wonuenng at whn they have seen,

Washington btar.

Dynamite Xat So Ilangerou.
"Dynamite Is not nearly so dangerous

a substanco as people suppose," snl iir.
fcehrader, ol the Atlantic Dynamite com
puny, to a nftwrtcr. "We have been en'
paged for over seventeen years In Its
manufacture aud have had but two cs
plosions in our factory. With experienced
workmen safety Is nlmost assured. Peo
ple have an erroneous Idea concerning Its
destructive qualities. Why, it cannot
compare with ordinary black powder ns a
destroyer, lake, for example, the at
tempt made to blowup the British houses
of parliament. If the same amount of
black powder had been used the effect
would have been far more disastrous.
Why? Because dynamite Is instantane
ous nnd local In Its action, while powder
is slower in expansion und mora far reach
Ing In its destruction. Dynamite grinds
into atoms everything wJthin its reach.
Powder breaks things Into pieces, but
does not atomise them. Dynamite will
not explode in n fire. It Is exploded only
by concussion."

"Then how does it happen that dyna
mite projectiles thrown from guns nnd
mortars escape exploding In tho concus-
sion of the powder used in projecting
mem?"

"That Is easily explained. At the bao
of the cartrigo is affixed a layer of rnbber
which breaks the force of the concussion.
It is when it strikes and the cap attached
to the head of it explodes that tho cart-
ridge gies off. This is the only way that
dynamite can be employed in guns. If it
were used like powder it would blow tho
gun to atoms." New ork Mall and Ex
press.

Tho Missouri court of appeals has de
cided that contracu nnd conversation
over a telephuno wire are binding.

Clippings from Phonix.
Tho Phenix boys did tho Whipple

nine up lite an eight day clock at this
morning's game. Give ns something
naraer.

Capt. Gribblo brought down from tha
Vulture mine u large bar of gold weiih--
mg iUU ounces, between bUU and 300 fine,
vaiuea at su.w, me proanot of that
bonanza for reventeen days,: which be
pltced on exbibitioc in the mineral de
partment, where it attracted much at
lection.

The baby chow was one of the features
of the morning s programme. Tbe first
premium was awarded to tho child of
Mr. and Mrs. E, U. Winters, for tho
prettiest baby under ono year of oge.
wmio air. ana airs, ucorge rrice took
tbo prizefor the fattest, baby. Mrs.
Barnes' baby took a prize of 1; the baby
of Mrs. Gross, 83; tho baby of Mrs. Thai-teime- r,

S20.
Tbe morning train brought some ex-

traordinary large squash; they are
known as the mammoth variety and
truly they are mammoth, tbey are sim-
ply immense. There were four raised
on one vine, tne largest weighing one
hundred and twenty-on- e and a half
pounds: they were raised in tho elegant
garden of J. B. Miano, as nice a little
Gentleman as Tombstone possesses. We
extend our congratulations to our friend
Miano for downing the Salt Biver val-
ley on quash.

Our Brooklyn Letter.

Wumcu and FuaIiIobs
Mute.

la the. Empire

Bbooklt.v, October 13 18S7

Earron Crrizzx: Tbo New York
World does not show ita nsnol
chivalry, nor its usncl fairness it
seens to me, in dealing with Emma

Abbot'd impnlsive.tted-h- ot response Jo

the Nashville minister. It ia about timo

for ministers to look at homo. Their
ranks sadly need thinning nnd purifying.
With ecoluiatical trials going on all over

the country, notably, I am sorry to eay,

in this city, it is not strango that a pure-hearte- d,

high-minde- d member of tho

dramatio profession shonld loeoher tem-

per when compelled to smb. sweeping

and unjust accusations. Why. one Par-op-

lloso, with her sweet chanty, un-

selfishness and rcdient life is worth a
cart load of such narrow, bigoted, con-

ceited pulpit denunciators. It might
havo been better to havo allowed the
"man oi God?" to fiuish hia tirade
without intcrruption,and protested utter-ward- s.

But thcro are insults that cannot
bo borne, as thcro limits to the human
pat:nce.

Mayor Ho witt is said to wish Mrs. Hal-low- ay

success in cleaning '.mu keeping
clean the streets of Buffalo. Mayor
Hewitt has several smiles and one of
tbem is slightly sardonic. His kind
wishes may have beon none the less
hearty in this instance because of this
peculiar grin. But it was thore. Last
roflF m t orifvnaalinn in rha ni1rtri ttf 4 Hrt

New York World that alt street-cleanin-g

contracts should bs awarded to women,
met with considerable oriticism. "How
can a woman deal with sharpers and
wooden-heade- d employes?" one editor
enquired. How have men dealt with
these elements in tbe past, 1 shonld like
to ask. Perhaps comebody can pint to
one man who has succeeded in ktepihg
tbo streets of a great city clean. As Ar
temns Ward used to say "trot him out,
for 1 hanker orterhim." Now Buffalo is
bound to bo n model city. Her htreets
will bo tidy, tho health of her citizens
will improve, and mouey ill cot bo
wasted. If auy body can start a wooden
hf-a- d to tbiuking, und keep lazy hands
steadily at work that some body is a
woman. Thcro is one pleasant peronui
reflection in this matter, Tbo folks who
laughed at me lost winter, and dcolarcd
that such a eight as a woman with a
street-cleanin- g contract in her hand
wonld nover be visable to tho $e, can
satnrize my plan no longer. Go to Bat
falo gentlemen, and take an observation

There was n strong reaction during
the last of last season ugaicst thnfushion
which 6et in eo powetfally of removing
the Lats at theatrical pur'ormancee. But
tho pendulem has sweug back again to
common Eenee, and true ladies who find
hats more becoming tban ones, will
tnke them off in our places of amuc-- -

lnent. Ine styl of tair dressing is ex
ceedingly simple this fall. The front
hair is cut somewhat low on the fore
head and high on the temples and curled
in soft loose rings. Ibis style h not be
coming to every one. Wher.) it is not
tho scollop should be modified so i.a tc
harmonize with tho contour of the face.
A coil neither high or low, but braided
and compact completes this neat and
tasteful dressing of the hair,

The v Bhapcd necx is worn by young
and old. Elbow eleeVfH for full dress
ore en regie for pretty erras irrespective
of years. Tbo belle of a recent Fifth
Ave. party was a Mr?. Gorman, of Lon
don, r. lady nearly 70 yeard of age. Her
dress was of plain black velvet. A pro
fusion of soft lace lined in tho neca; and
edged tho elbow elet-ves-. Her hair was
as white as snow, and oorled in natural
rings over her forehoad. Her eyes were
biacK, jargo and expressive, ber arms
plump as a girl's. The civ indication
of age wo3 the orJ ring ot her carrisge
at eleven o'clock "btotuie un old wo
man must tako care of herself, you
know." 1 was reminded of tho beautiful
neck and arms of Mndamu Bonaparte.
who km moat prond of her possessions
acd always exhibited them to her friends
and nrquuintacces. "Yes, my face shows
that tho crows nave been bnsy. she told
me when she had patscd her 70th year,
"tint stitl I am better preserved than
mc-t-t women of my age, and just look at
my neck ar.il arm. lins was a pardon
able pride and I enjoyed the old lady's
appreciation of btr charms. "Have you
used coemetics?' I eiqnucd. "I have
used water cud good soap, she nn
swered, "and the friction of towels. Cos
metict? Bah. And then some women
are younger than others," she added.
"It I were to live to be 150, 1 should not
then be so old as somo women half my
ne." This was undoubtedly true. As
Matthew Arnold says, "It is the soul
at.d not tbo years."

Tho fall term of Le Bon Ton reminds
ono of our gcorgeons autumn foliage.
Ibocuts ore beautiful, tho styles Pari
sian, nnd tho explanations of tho de
tails which at first glance appear most
intricate!) elaborately, arc simplo and
to the point. Le Bon Ton is both radi
cal ntd conservative. Extremes of
styles are there, and so nro the more
modest and economical devices. And
everything is harmonious.

In block goods the Prittlcy Silk Warp
Henrietta carries ontbopatm as usual
This fi.bric is worn as much out of
mourning as in. It ia combined with
velvet, plush, or meirr-- , or failis f rancat3
and can be elaborated in any ot the ways
kuown to good tustr. But after nil there
is nothing much prettier, nothing quite
so graceful, and by experience I con
trnly aav. nothing m tbe whole realm of
dress goods so serviceable ss a Priestley
bilk Warp Henrietta made up without
any trimming r.t all. It ia so light nnd
soft, and has sn.h n natural capacity for
curves and undulattonstbkl like "beauty
untdorned. it in "adorned thr most."
a meattey nover fades, never creeses,
nnd is unhurt by thower or storm. As a
traveling dress, a school dress a very
better-mos- t drced-un-droo- s. there
ing like it. EiiSNOit Kiiik.

Copper fiml Lend 3Inrkct.
Copper. The p&Bt tveek bos . hown n

marked contrailt.ontvith tho activity dis
played dnring tuo preceding week?
hBTintr bn nlra'st devoid of nDV inter
est tfkatsver. Lnder tho initneuco ot
thta lDQctiviiy, prices have declined
somewhat, to 1010, or perbnpa llrXI for
spot Lihko Oopper. in Intnres co tranp- -

nctiocs whnteTer hove taken ploce. b- 1-

thongh it is well kennn that there are
buyers for large qunntitiea for some
months Hiiead, but tnese orders can not
be filled. Tho freob sccident r.t the
OHlurnot A liecln mino (the bnraticp of
nn nir cornpresKir, nitbotiah sot ia. . . . .
iisen oi renen importance, mnst o?em
to some extent nticct the production at
that mine.

Lond. ilarkel very qalct. with some- -
whnt of a tendenor. Salen.

tons nt nnd f4J0. Uuycra very
mnch inclined to bold olf. eo that the
liht demand the deoliue, even
inousn no oiiorint; arn very lint.Olosing ouotationti are SI 30 bid. nnd
4do anxeu. int fnrtisti markets ( i- -

hibit the same wenknc?. Bpnnish lead
beinz qu-t- ed at Xll 7. 0J. in London.
anu .nKU9n leau iii t. ji. 4-- k. jnnr.
nal.

Sore Throat

Is particularly favorable to the contrac-
tion of Diptheria. Heed the warning
and use Darbya Prophylactic Fluid. It
at once allays tbe inflammation of tho
throat, subdues the pain and gives per
manent relief. It promptly and effectn- -

lJy destroys all contagion and dipther- -
tic Renos. It 13 a safeguard BRaicst

Diptheria, and should be used on the
first symptoms otEore throat as a gargle,

Home 31ade Candies,
Fresh ever? afternoon at Tiifc.nMM

uanay factory,

jrrM y

Legal Blanks i

For Sale at the Citizen Office.
DHJTBICT COOBT BLANKS:

Affifiartt for Attachment.
Undertaking on Attachment,
Iniii.-tiaec-

Bterin'a CVrti&cates of Bate of UeU Estate on
uecation.

WiOBATE COURT B LAKES:

Onler directing Notices to be Riven to creditors
Nutica of tima appointed for proring Will.
Certificate of Will and facta found.
Order directing ixntintr Noticiwof Application

tor Letters of AdnJaistrntlun,
Citations,
Creditors C'I.-- n,

Order appointing Administrator.
Bonds ot Adaiir.utratornad Ezecntor.
Order eppcintiCR Apprnuera,
Order KppotnUn? time for Frob&ts of Wilt and

directing abh'ftt'on of Notice of samo.
OnlTnr.jx'intirx timo aad placo for Ile&ring

Arpltection to sell Personal "ropertr ana
directum Notice to no (men.

Order to show cause why order of salo of Bea?
Estate shonld not bo made.

Order al'pointina sale of Personal Property,
Order of J!a nf Personal I'ropartr,
Order appoinin2dr.7 for settlement of ocecan

and direciiiic Nutiee to bo siren.
Notice of tmeot fur h'ettieicor.t of Accn

BLANKS USED IK OBTAINING O. S
t'NTll TO MINING CLAIM a:

Affidavit f.r Citizenship,
AiSdhvitof hre hundred dollars IrapruTcments
Agree meat with Publishers,
Notice tt application for U.S. Patent.

CIVIL riiOCKfc'DIN'G IX JUSTICCOUHTK
Saran-oa-s.

Complaint on claim and deJitery of Personal
Property.

Cndertitnni; on clabn and iMiTer7 of Personal

Affidavit on' olilra asd dclWary of Persona.'
Property.

AOidoTit rr bttachmaat auinet a Uesldtwt,
RndertAkicR on Att&chmeat.
Writ of itUchmeat,
Kiecutlon.
Notice or Appeal.

2!)0 Justice ltlanks Tor lo.OO.
ApacXH oontAlniBK tho fo".owlnr named

blanks far JbUC9' Courts, will be sonttoanj
addr-vt- . pustRao paid, fur IJX:

3) Criminal Complalnto- -

'M Warrants of Arrest.
20 HobpcenR".
aKjmaatmenU.
UJXuciraoos.
2J(.oiplKin on CI. A 1)1, of i'r. !'roj
30 UndertakiCKS
20 A'Jidavitt. for AttAehsseBt.
3) UrxUrtahinir on Attachment
20 WriU of Attschtneat.
'it Kxvemtions.
IU Acknowledgment (si la,
l'Hcknowlmlmerits (stca cad wtfs).
ID Hsil Bomb.
lOtUipu-ationeu- ApFoaL
aaSeerch Warrant.

mibc iu;i;ni lii f
Location Notices.
Mining Deeds.
Iter.I Kstata Deeds.
tvl Kstate Mottesfroe.

rower ol Attorney.
Leas,
Kond for Beett to Mir-In-g I'rwsert;.
Acknntrtahrnients.
Acknowledgments for 31&n aad Wife.
ACidavtts ! PnMicatloo.
Notice of Mlainic OeJa,
Itiwul Station Keceipte.

rvrAU ot thote blanks nre printed in y

witS tr-- Statatea nf Arkaaa aad tbf
miDiaclae 'f United rlits.
Orders vent oat the otty C. 0. 17.

'4707V (.an

mm
HEALTH.

He)

uAS

111,
mm

Lo Uicnnn Golden Osluni lCufs Ctoncrrt, flrsr a..d second st. ;
Sons on the Lots and Dodr; iwe Ear-- ,

f. le, u-- , C'orir-coior- l Iiiotih...
Syj.hU.t-.- - l atarrh, libeled Scalp, and all
primary for. of the di.-- known as
siyi'!"lJ I'rlr.., S3 OO twr HoIIIh.tt Klclitm's Gnldi'li IlaUmu n.a
Curs TVrtiirr, MrrcurialS; j.hi!itL- - rUuu

in tbe l!oot. Illnt in the
Head, k of the Neck, Cta-rate- Sore
Piroat. S. ph. lit a Hash, Lui)h and eon-tnc-

Stifloes of the Limb. anlcradkatcx "t - l from the system,
wh-tl- .T ti.i.. . ' cr lixmel 1 t V W1 pore andbnithy. lti 5 oo cr Itotllo,le ItlclinuN lii.lucn Spanish Antl-do- to

for ti.e rtirr cf fiontrSua, Gk-t- ,

Ir:tati. n Or, 1. awl sJ' I'rimrvorG
XriceS'j So per

V Itlchnn,4 Col n SpanUh on.

f rr--.- n om.i( Gunorrhra,
MUmuvttory CUt t. Strktus,Ac. Prlcv

3H. '! per It.tttle.
L XtirhntiM Golilen Ointmentlot t!.u clT t:. h.a!'n.'rs.-piitii- orr,

aadifnr-'.oin- . Irlr31 OO pr Kox.lti Iitiu'H Co,Ip:i I'lll-Vr- ne
anl r.r- - . dnx-nt- : of phyw-a- l

jr. ev cr ,.v- - nrk. 1'rvwtration, etcPrlrr. ( pr Uox.
Tonic Riid i'.

8t ner herv, C. O. 1., tcamt. ttiMperyVPt:
-

C K niCIIAItns A: CO. . Acrnlr," A 'J Suwr.ie Mmt. t'ornsr l by-n-n

f'rnr.. Oil.- cian. "..ir mailtd ran:

JEW&?A?Sn wi.pnntat-- n huead- -
r-- s ' mune.ilil- -

l'trrB't,tC?'i?ri h" ienwof tie tend
liSint: inir American News

" pupers and complete I

the nerk within readme. TbUisnt the rate I

of only of a cent a .inn. for 1,000 Circu
lation: 1:ih MlTertireinent will atcenr in bat
asinpl ieme of any pner. ami coneofjuently
will ih p aoeii iii-l- r una jiiuiua niunrcnc I

nowaper pnrchaners; or rixr. 3IILMOS
ltcIr.Rj4. il it iroe. kk ia somctini'e Kt&tml.
that nr. r i IikiroiI nt by h?o porw n
on an Ten lines wilt ar cut. moduli-abou- t

neord. Addree with ropy of
Advert- - - ii t &n! check, or send 3U cents for
tXM.SCCf l.-- i lAt' .

GEO. P i Wi .J.zr.Q. lo Svuvcz Hx.. N.Y

DRS.S.ID.DAVIESON
ST. LOUIS, MO..

The Great Specialists,
ntur. N-t-f taint'.rin 11 .trLji ,.nr. ....i nth. .......
they ran Ih, c,ti i!'r.l l.y rorrMpsndonce in alleajiof Ijmi Manho. n,l alldius rt.oltn. from belf-Abc- uJ kindred

nf r..i.rtrrlifv ...I C.VtftI- - niPTOC.Irrn'rn.r, rralHh: iiewuidinUlll-hl- emwbo.1., I.r winrh wtnai, am MIe much
Fpm toolerat. ( m.nlt-- f Inn r 1n 1

mtrnwoDirl riitinisation of urian Sm
rhr-ic.-1 1 ih.oMKM, --.t on rrri.t of nnoir,nt

un js
8 f W

EW1YES
rr A c?ri rrrjo

TUDENTS
ALL SHOULD USE

MACBETH &C0'S

LT3P
LAMP CHIMNEYS

I? YOB DOST WAST to
be AHSOYED byConsUnt
8REAE1HC 0? CHUJMEYS.

BEST CHISIrJEY BIDE
for Sate Ererywnerei
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